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It is notorious tiat for miany years past
G ams s e Laws liav been in force in the Province
of Quebec; thasît thiese laws were repesteily
amended an eVen it tiis4 iliStiLlIt they are
iiiperfect; tliat un all forner occaesions tIhe
asterationis sougiht 1 ir were brougit forward
by parties whiso knsew very littile ou the Natural
iistorv of tie a laisssasiss whsiei are saii I ocSnr
in tie Province. iln the Bill now before tie
begislîat uo Qisebcu there is the iending

.E, Deer, k Caribout. Now, ta massike
tle ial ter plain, tle word sa ileluides aili
wliici aire liited for veisioan. We have
in thi.s P'rovinice, our species of deer, viz.:

hlie eik, coinionly called and kinowi as
Moose ; two of Carilbo aud tie Virginian Deer.
lhese quadrupeds aire iivariably confined to
cerasin iocalities, esch having sranges of varions
exient. For instanice tIse Virginian Deer lias
iot a widie range lin Quebec, and il mnay be
noWa asccideial in pl&ines whecre it was. forierily
abuntinsit. Tishe cuttiiig down of forests
saccounats, in a great imnelasre, for ils disap-
ieaîrasnce. The Elk or Moose is asio similarly
situated, becasie its chief foud consists of'
insoosewood aid nlnatic plants; it is alsoex-
t resmiely fond ofî1sOs1 mon u 1nions regilns, espccially
whsere there asre lakes, which aire iot rrequent-
ly visitedi by man. Tie deer kinowi as Caribou
of whichi we have two species, sire geierally
conineîsLdJ to high latitudes, and it isonly during
winter Ihat man can approaci themi. To
miake tie Gaue Lawys perfect, these aniinais
shsousld be indieated in tIse Act, by placing tie
seiitilae aller tIse local nane of each species-
as Elk or Moose, (Cercvis alce); Wolaiind
Caribou, (Ransgifcr turcanusig);i Barren-ground
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Cariboi, (Rangifer Graulandicus), and tie
Virginian Deer, (Cerssus Yirgintianus) This
would make tie law' detinite witih regard tto
these animsîals. Confsion will certainly arise
frot this ionenclature when not frnnied in a
imanner to be clearly ulnderstood by tIhe sport-
insg people otie Province. Greatlv as aire tIhe
iiiabitanits of tie United States asheatd o isus
in soine mitliers of this nature, tiey will call
animals by wrong ianes, for instance tise large
deer or Wapiti (fiervtus Canadvensis) of fhe
Rocky Mounitiains, is vuslgarily naied Elik,wsilo
thelatter is tic animal we call Moiose in Canada,
and wliici is scarce near tie Rockies. In tie
French and Englisi copies of tie Aut, tIhe
wordlPekan occurs. Now,surelyif the framer
of this Bill vent ta any trouble, lie wousldl have
discovered tait this lis tIhe animal commilkloily
called. Fisher by Englishi people, X1fuslcla
Cansadensis of naturalists, and not tie wim
cA (Chai saucage). Well, wlhat animal h)lave
ve here ? We are told thIat it is tIse Racoon (of

uiconunon occurrence in this Province).
There is anoiher commnon animal called Lynx
(L. Caniadensis) whici is also called siold cul
by country people, and although there i8 no
truc wild cat found in tie Province of Quebec,
it occurs in Ontario. As for Muskrat, there
is no greater nuisance asnong tie quadrupeds
of this country. It burrows under the baniks
of rivers, making iumînerons ioles vhereby
tIhe fettile lands of tIhe farimer (especially if a
strean is overflowed in Spring), are destroyed ;
iowever, if all parties are satisfied vitli lie
protection of this animal, WE are.

Regarding ihe feathered gaine, no bird called
Partridge exists in this latitude. There are
five species of Grouse occurring in the Pro-
vincec-i. c. the Ruffed Grouse (Bonlasa un-
bellus), Sharp-tailed Grouse (Teltrao pedioc-
codes), rare in the valley of Lake SL John,
Upper Suguenay; Spruce Grouse (T. Cana-


